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INTER-OFFICE C OMMUNICATION
_
To.._
1

_

,t_r_ ._.__S_.p__e__a__k_e_r_ _ __ _ _ __ __ .........,._ _

DATE

February 1 7, 19 7 7

~c oit St urges

FROM :
SUSJ 0

Enclosed in the attached envelope is the information
which I prepared for your Ci'eveland trip.
.

Included is a

.

speech outline. for your address to the Greater Cleveland
.
.

Growth Association, a description of the association, a
description of the Ohio Buiiness Development Loan Fund,
and a fact sheet about the Ohio Arts Council.

SS:sly
Enclosure

SPEECH
GREATER CLEVELAND GROWTH ASSOCIATION
FEBRUARY 18, 1977
------------------------------

TOPIC:

I.

DEVELOPMENT IN OHIO

-INTRODUCTION
A.

IMPORTANCE OF BUSINESS
1.

B,

· PROVIDING

JOBS, SOLVING PROBLEMS

SMALL BUSINESSMAN
1,

IDENTIFICATION WITH SMALL BUSINESSMAN AS
PRESIDENT OF RIFE - BENNETT INSURANCE AGENCY

2.

IMPORTANCE OF SMALL BUSINESS
A,
B,

3,

EMPLOYS FOUR MILLION PEOPLE IN OHIO
TRUTH IN STATEMENT, "SMALL ENOUGH TO
KNOW YOU, LARGE ENOUGH (IN ABILITY) TO
SERVE YOU,"

SATISFACTION IN WATCHING SOMETHING YOU OR YOUR
FAMILY CREATED GROW AND THRIVE . .
I

- 2 -.

C.

GREATER CLEVELAND GROWTH ASSOCIATION
1.

ROLE IS COMMENDABLE
A,

B,

c,

DI

2.

WORKS T,O ADVANCE BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES IN
CLEVELAND AREA
ASSISTS ALL BUSINESSES - LARGE, SMALL,
MINORITY
WORKS TO ADVANCE QUALITY OF LIFE IN CLEVELAND
AREA THROUGH .JOB TRAINING, JOB OPPORTUNITIES,
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT, ·ASSISTING SOCIAL
SERVICES.
WORKS WITH ALL PEOPLE - BUSINESS, LABOR, .
AND GOVERNMENT .

ASSOCIATION HAS EMPHASIS ON ECONOMIC GROWTH
A,

B,

I I.

· -

GROWTH IS VITAL ·- IT MEANS OPPORTUNITY AND
ADVANCEMENT
EVERYONE CAN SHARE THE BENEFITS

BODY
A.

DEVELOPMENT IN OHIO
1,

ECONOMIC GROWTH AND DEVELOPMENT IN OHIO IS
TO BE ENCOURAGED

- 3 -

B.

2.

GROWTH AND DEVELOPMENT ARE VITAL TO IMPROVEMENTS
TO THE STATE - IMPROVEMENTS PROVIDED BY GOVERNMENT AND BUSINESS IN EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES,
EDUCATION, TRANSPORTATION, ETC.

3.

LEGISLATURE CAN HELP

LOAN PLAN
1.

LEGISLATIVE PROPOSAL FOR GROWTH AND DEVELOPMENT

2.. FUND T~IE OHIO DEVELOPMENT FINANCING COMMISSION
IN NEW BUDGET
3.

WITHIN COMMISSION ESTABLISH A LOAN FUND - USE
THE COMMISSION AS THE MECHANICS

4.

LOAN PLAN WOULD ASSIST BUSINESSES IN OHIO
A,

a.

5;

OHIO DEVELOPMENT FINANCING COMMISSION WOULD
BE AUTHORIZED TO LEND UP TO 50% OF ACOMPANY'S
FINANCIAL .NEEDS AT A LOW INTEREST RATE
ELIGIBLE LOAN ITEMS WOULD INCLUDE LAND, BUILDINGS,
MACHINERY, AND EQUIPMENT

PENNSYLVANIA HAS HAD A-SUCESSFUL LOAN PROGRAM FOR.
20 YEARS - PENNSYLVANIA PLAN .
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C.

OBSTACLES
l,

PRESENT OBSTACLES TO GROWTH IN ENERGY SHORTAGE IT CAN BE OVERCOME

2,

AMERICA'S PERIOD OF CHEAP ANDABUNDANT ENERGY IS
ENDING

3.

NEW ENERGY SOURCES MUST BE PURSUED
A,

B,

c,

Ill,

COAL - OHIO IS RICH ·IN COAL - TECHNOLOGY
MUST BE DEVELOPED TO USE COAL EFFICIENTLY ·
AND CLEANLY
NUCLEAR ·POWER - TECHNOLOGY FOR USE EXISTS ITS SAFETY MUST BE ASSURED ·
SOLAR ENERGY - LONG-RANGE SOLUTION .SOLAR ENERGY IS IN DEVELOPMENT STAGE,
MAY BE THE KEY TO ABUNDANT ENERGY

CONCLUSION
A.

POTENTIAL
l,

B.

OHIO HAS THE POTENTIAL FOR GROWTH AND DEVELOPMENT - ·
OHIO HAS STRATEGIC LOCATION, GOOD TRANSPORTATION,·
GOOD LABOR FORCE

COOPERATIVE EFFORT .
l,

DEVELOPMENT IS COOPERATIVE EFFORT BETWEEN GOVERNMENT AND BUSINESS
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2.
C.

ALSO BETWEEN THE EXECUTIVE AND LEGISLATURE

POSI TIVE EFFORT .
1.
· 2.
3, .

OHIO HAS THE POTENTIAL
DEVELOPMENT SHOULD BE ENCOURAGED
DEVELOPERS SHOULD EMPHASIZE THE POSITIVE

Greater Cleveland Growth .Association
The Greater Cleveland Growth Associatfon ia a multi-faceted business
organization designed to promote business development and opportunities in
the Cleveland area.
·
Amoung the divisions and activitf.es of the association are: the Regional Economic Development Division; the Council of Small Enterprises
which is the small business group; the International Division; the Growth
Corps which provides technical and loan counselling assistance especially
to minority businesses;· the Community Development Division which promotes
the establishment of community action social services facilities; the
Transportation Division which is presently involved with airport expansion
proposals; the Metropolitan Cleveland Jobs Council which establishes and
coordinates on-the-job training programs with industry; and the Governmental
Affairs Division which gives the Cleveland businessman a voice in government.
Two specific examples of the Greater Cleveland Growth ~ssociation's activities are its involvement with the First Bank and Trust and the Regional
Transit Authority (RTA) levy. The association assisted the First Bank
and Trust, the first black-owned bank in Cleveland, with a $60,000 preliminary study. The association also helped raise $250,000 from businesses to
promote the passage of the RTA levy.
The association is, perhaps, unique in that while it .is a business
organization, it also works with labor and has two representatives of labor
on its board.
Obviously the association has numerous activities; activities which are
geared towards business development and better opportunities for Cleveland
and its people.

Ohio Business Development Loan Fund
The General Assembly would appropriate monies for a Business
Development Loan Fund to be used to help finance business growth · in
Ohio. Eligible loan items would include land, building, machinery,
and equipment . .
Under ·this program, the Ohio Development Financing Commission
would be authorized to lend up to 50% of a company's financial needs
at a lower rate of interest than is available through conventional
lending sources. The ODFC has had legal authority to make such loans
since 1965 (ORC 122.43), but fun9s have never been appropriated for
this purppse.
Funds to establish such a program would have to be through appropriations from tax revenue rather than through the issuance of
bonds, according to preliminary legal opinion. It has been suggested
that suitable revenue sources might include a set percentage of the ·
annual increase of tax revenue on business which the State received
through the growth of existing business.
· Pennsylvania has had an effective business loan program for 20
years. The . Pennsylvania Industrial Development Authority has loaned
$407 million for 1,367 business expansion projects since 1956, resulting in total capital investment of $1.131 bil l ion in that state.
These projects have resulted in more than 175,000 jobs, which represent an annual payroll of $1.210 billion.

Ohio Arts Council Funding (GRF only)
74 - 75 Biennium

$1,828,200 '

76 - 77 Biennium (present Biennium)

$2,029,199

~equest ~Y Council for next Biennium

$3,898,293

Proposed by Rhodes

$2,307,000

Proposed by Sweeney-$0.50 per capita per year
.
yeilding approximately · $10,600,000
for the next Biennium

1 - sttt ·

- - -------------- -

tr

OHIO ARTS COL
·'. ,.

ARTISTIC AND CULTURAL DEVELOPMENT

.

i>ROGRAM DESCRIP'?'BON

The majur goal of the Ohio Arts Cou~cil is to improve the quality, diversity, and availability of -the arts to Ohio citizens. This program
provides grants to arts groups and individuals !n the following categori 7s--visu~l arts,_music, ~heater, dance, literature, architecture/
environment, media, ethnic/folk art, and community arts councils. Technical assistance is supplied to groups _around the state for confer· ences, publications, and grant proposals. The Ohio Arts Council serves not only the large profes~i-0nal and nationally recognized ·organiza
tions, but also the small "grassroots" groups in most Ohio counties.
.

Perrormance lndSc~tors !Descriptive!

'

Attendance includes those hearing poets-in-th~-schcols, persons seeing films funded by the Ohio Arts Council for pubfic media, and ga 11 er.y
attendance.

Performa;ice lndic&tora tauantitat,vel

71:rts groups/or~an,zafii;ns su1is1d1<.eJ
ana rendered services

FY1976

Attendance/availability level

428

464

63

63

65

67

70

3,316

3,458

6,190

6,167

6,185

6 .2~

5,271,100

5,900 ,000

4,948,000

6,100,200

6,500,000

6,800 ,0(

7

9

9

9.5

10

1

$12,108

$12,499

$14,740

$15,914

$17,208

$18,03

Average Cost per FTE Positions

EXPENDITURES (General Revenue Fund & Non-General Revenue Fund)

GRF

!
l

t

Non-

GRF

Total

tall funds!

s

846,192

s

FY1979

421

Full-Time Equivalent Positions

FY1975

FY1978

342

Presentations (all types)

-FY 1974

FY1977

386

Counties served

STAFFING
DATA

FY1975

FY1974

.

74-75
Biennium

FY1976

s

984,356 .

FY1977
$1,044,843

,r Rienn
76 -77,;)
...._
iu

5(
i

..

.

FY 1978

"I

. -..... Bienni~

.,-::

982,008

$1,828,200

187,960

293,228

481,188

400,001

411,660

811,661

425,000

450 ,000

875,00

Sl ,034, 152

Sl,275,236

S2 ,309,388

Sl ,384,357

S-1 ,456, 503

S2,840,860

$1,550,800

$1,631,200

$3,182,00

$2,029, l 9LJ

$1,125,800

FY1979

,,- 1a -19

$1,181,200 4 ......_ $2,307,0Q

SV..ieeney

.

amendmrt,nt bo.;t;isfs arts
1

. --?'-.ft~.~~t~--h.t.~

Tne lll:m Ar;t;. Co;;nc1! 1:; ahoui tn begin
s t-:c::nial battlt< ·.rith tl;e!-t;,tc lc-gi.,:atur~ ·
>r ~:mcg!, nwnJy to do its Jot, ,!rlcquattly:
N•Jw heforc ,·Qu start ho;,·Jing about
rioritics. spcc-:~il- interests and dnin1'.cn~ilv.r i:ovc·r·nmcnt sp,~nr.ling, con:;id<:'r this:

~~t( ..·'71

~ot' ~ob~ ·n'.,rtJ /·

1 .· . ·.

council budget
n

.

•

•

· The governors own rec:c•r.imcndation · , penn~. cut o,r ~Yer) state sp_... nd1ng c.loliar.. ll
thev no"· mu:;t rom~,ctc w1 t!l e\·c:-•.- •;:-:e
is substantially Jess =th:.ir. tt.e OAC a~kci.l
ts a ht!~ difficult to susta:n the argument! : else.
'
•
!or. !t reduces the sinn t:J S2.3 m'iliion.
t!iat money spent for so worthwhile :m
That. of c11ursc. wo1.ild immed?~:,d~something c1oscr to one-forlict11 part of a
agency .:s th': _QAC r?rcscnts frirnlo~s
bring do·,vn o~ o;.c·s hetid a !)attd:•.•:-: cf
p,:,nny on the dollar.
. ex_travagan_c:e-r-;n the .ace of thr states
other Chio cultura! in."titl.it:or.s c!a1:i,~ri:-:g
State Rep. Patrick A. Sweeney (D-61,
otncr nc_eds. • he fu~l OAC reque:st, and
for ir.cl..1sio:1 on the li:;t of f.l\'o:-e(! b:ggics .
•:
• •
n
•.
•
•
,
•
plans lo take up the cudgels for the OAC
c·.-en Rep. ~wcency s formula, arc the
Who would make the h:rd y~s-or-:.o c!c•d·
1!1c ~t a,c l:udg .. t P• o~osc_d,:cccntl_) by
by offerin fT an amc-ndmcnt that would peg
merest piddlmg small change in compnrlsion.s? Savs Swce:1cv, .. Th.:t's what •.,·e have
1
0
ls,
rb!l:io:1;_,:: sr~the OAC b:dget at 50 cents per resident of
son_ to the tu~al state bu.dge~. .\n_d they arc
ar. ?.rts counc:l for:··.
:i. ;. , .. .; ,. .: .. r._, ~,) b,L .on <'• that s ..... th at
O"1110.
· ,.,..
· \\OU
. Id yic
.· Iu, th,.c agency s~•:nc
emrnentlv,. .worth c-on~idenng
when
.
..
r
•
..i
•
.
•
,l
""h
,
....
••·J~t.
.
.
JnlS
: ~• '-'OU
J_
1
1
1
There is anoiher aspect of arts
.... un.~ o';" ,,,u~ .,:e cgi.," urc ias
$IO.Ii million.
mrasure them against th!! OAC's tine
council-lcgislati\'e
re!::itions to whii::h
I)- rc,1 con!ro,. that kavcs a G.:?nrral Fund
Th t 1 1 t ti
,; • , OAC
record
of
worthwhil
e
Reco.nplishmcnl.
1.
~oucst.
run the whole stalC' for two
.
?. s a mos
ire~ .1_mc. v. 11a~
.
Swecr.cy might gi\'C some thoi;ght.
of q ,- hillion
itself h;is asked for, but 1t 1s worth noting
Swec:ic~·. h}' lhe wa_v. also ha_:; some
• :,, ·
· '
'·
that ln terms of the whole General Fund.
J
I scn·e on the boud of a s~~all
·1
1
"
,
d
t
thou
,,.hts
on how OAC"s .pro:zram subsid\.'
·
0
Th, <: .. :- ts cnunc1 1as r ~qi:::s.c a woeven thls fairly· clr2stic proposal woulci
Cle\'eland ·settlement house which has
· · of ~3 ,6"3
funds are distributed. He thir.ks the agcnc.v
ca:- amirnpna,:on
.; ·,2::i3 · soun ds
givcf)AC onl'-' sli,ghtl.v rnore than one ten~!l
ap;>!id for a modest (on1y s: ,i 001 O.~C
,
• t l
J
oui::ht
r(e a 10
o money. doesn 't 1·t"•
of a penny-out
of evc-r_,, state-spent d,::,llar
- to make regular separate si:pport
grant to run a summer progr::m fo: kiJs.
grants to the really major profe.ssional
The. omens serm fa\'ora~,!e, t:r.lcss ('~("..
Sov:. take paper and pencil and figur-e
over lhe two-year perirJd.
arts groi:p,:; ln lhC' state _ the two m;,jc,r
t,udgcl
is cut by the legislature. Th~ j:rol>ow mud it .imou:1ts to in comnar:son
Whether
Swecnr.,··s
propos.il
has
an.v
·
orchestras, for example - quite ou:side of
;:th t?:~ total S8.ii billion requested for . chance of passage I ca:i·t sa_v. It seems
!cm is that OAC's budget will not l:e set•
its biennial gr~b bag of f:inds av:-1ilable to
I:!! Genc.ral Fund. The. ansh·er is that for
dou_btfui, gh·en the popular appeal_. of
tlr.d ur:til June. vet staff commit:r:c:its for
a,,1 arb; groups.
,.-ery fl to be spent on all state needs, the
..economy'' a3 a public pose for lawin;,kers .
the program must l:e m:ide within a few
Thi~ wouid serve to recognize the su-.
weeks. It is a quandary that must
IAC"s requc~t amounts to lt'ss than the
these d.i~·s, and the other very real needs
widely sh.ired around Ohio while the
wentieth part of a penny.
cf the state.
. . pcrior_ stale:;- of the state's artistic giants.
ar.d t0 excuse them Irom tile biennia l
· Sut really. wt:en you·re i-pe,ikir:g oi
lcgi."lati\·e mills c-ontinue to gm,d slowl~·.
one tenth of _a penny or one- tw~ntieth o~ .:
jr-ckeying for O..\C grant monc~· m which - slowly.

i?;::.::~:~-~~-~ot/ ~?-

"ar .

l.

